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ABSTIIACT

Background: It is believed that obesc individuals nay have
an incrcased number of fbot and ankle pt.oblems. The World
Health Organization recommends a standard classification of
adult overweight aud obcsity using thc fbllowing body rnass
index (IìMI) calculations: a llMI of 25.0 to 29.9 kg ¡rer
¡n2 is defined as overweight; a IIMI of 30.0 kg per lll2 or.
rnole is delined as obesity. Thc ¡rurpose of this paper wâs to
leport a survey of 1411 patients in an orthopaedic fbot and
ankle plactice and com¡rare the ilrcidence of orthopaedic f'oot
and ankle cornplaints with the ßl{I. Mefhod: One thousand
fbur hundred and clcven adults, includitrg 887(62.4Vo) women
and 535(37.6Vo) men, were cvaluated in this study. Thc BMI
was calculated fbr each subject using thc standards of the
World Health Organization. Thc subjects wer.c divided into two
groups: norrnal and ovelwcight, The normal wcight sulr.iects
had a IìMI of 18.5 to 24,9 (n = 684; 48.1Vo) and the overweight
or obcse group had a BMI greater. than or equal to 25
(rt:738; 51.97o). Results: In this study, being over.weight or
obese significantly increased the chances of having tendinitis in
general. If the sub.iects were overweight or obese, there was
an increased likelihood, although not significant, of plantar
fasciitis and osteoarthritis. If the individuals were of normal
weight, tlrere was an incleased likelihood of hallux valgus.
Cottchtsions: llìendinitis, plantar fasciitis, and osteoar.thritis
usually ¿¡re secondary to ovcmsc and increased stress on the
sof't tissues and joints, which may be dircctly related to increased
weight on tlrese stmctures.
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INTIìODUCTION

Many physicians believe that obese indivicluals lnay slrl:ièr'
floln arr increased number ol' lbot and ankle problems
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{ì'om the aclditional mechanical stress of cal'rying excess
weight. l-25 D¿it¿i indicate that the prevalence of obesity
in the United States is increasing in adults and chilclren.23
According to nlost receut data fl'om the National Health
arrd Nutrition Exantination Survey, 66.50/o oI U.S. rnen and
worrcn 20 yeerrs and older ale overweight and almost 32o/o

are obese.23 Ovelweight and obese individuals may suffel.
fi'orn ¡l'oblerns sucl'r as plantar làsciitis, althritis, bursitis,
posterior tibial tendon dysfinction, and dilTìculty with shoe
1i¡.) -3,4-22,24-3t

Gait changes ¿rlso have been reported in obese individ-
uale.25'26'28'29 Duling the gait cycle, obese indivicluals have
been reported to take signilioantly shorter steps, walk slower,
have increased step widths, and exhibit greater ankle dol.si-
llexion alìd less ankle plantal'l'lexion thloughout the gait
cycle. Furthenrore, they have incl'eased Q angles, incl-eased
hip abductioll angles, signifìcantly mot'e abducted lbot
angles, increased out-toeing, and a u-tol'e flat-footed weight
acceptance period in early stance. It is thought that sone of
these dilTelellces, such as the incl'eased step width, slower
stl'ide and l.r'rore abducted fbot position may be secondar.y to
¿rn efTolt by tl-re indiviclual to inorease stàbi1ity.22'26,27 Many
of the gait changes, suclì as ¿ì lÌìore abducted f'oot position,
out-toeing, increased Q angle and incleased step widths, also
may be attributed to thick thigþs.ó, l0't-s 22 The obese person
must rotate one thigh around the othel'to move lblward.

Because of'these l'eportecl diflèrences in gait, sotne authol.s
h¿rve attributed an increase i11 the incide¡rce o1' oveLuse
irrjulies to obesity.2'5'26'28 - 30

In a stucly pLrblisheci in l995,ls ,580 fernales were evalu¿ìted
lbr lbot ancl ankle cornplaints based on theil body weight.
The delìnition oÍ overweight was 20o/o or lnol'e above
desilable weight and the defìnition o1'obesity was 30olo above
that level as outlined in the Metro¡rolitan Lilè Insur¿rnce
làbles.l7 All patients were evalu¿rted by an orthopaedic
sulgeon who noted any lbot and ankle pathoìogy. The
cliagnoses o1' plantal lisciitis, tendinitis, and osteoar.thr.itis
were associ¿ttecl with being ovelweight ol obese.

'l'he pur¡rose of this paper w¿ìs to report a survey ol'
l4l I patients ilì an olthopedic l'oot and ankle plactice.
The incidence of orthopaedio foot and ¿ìukle complaints
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w¿rs compared to body mass index (BMì), defined as the

individual's body rnass divided by the squale ol'the height.

This study was designed to ooulpare people with a nol'mal

BMI to those with higher than normal BMl. Of note, the BMI
has becorne controversi¿rl becattse many people, including
physicians, use it as a uredical diagnosis, which was not

the purpose of the BMI. The BMI was lreant to be used

simply as a trreans of classifying individuals as having norm¿rl

body composition or not. Lower than normal values incìicate

that a person is undelweight and higher values indicate that

a persoll is ovelweight. The BMI can be used to broadly
categorize populations for statistical pul'poses, as was done

in this study. V/ith that in mind, underweight is oonsideled

to be less than 18,5, normal weight is equal to 18.5 to24.9,
overweight is equal to 25 to 29.9, and obese is a BMI of 30

ol greater. '7

MATEIIIALS AND METHODS

One thousand lbur hundred and eleven adults wele eval-

uated in tlris study, including 881 (62.47o) wornen and

530 (31 .6ok) men. All were patients in the offìce of ¿rn

orthopaedic foot and ankle specialist (CF) ancl all were seen

(active chalts) duling a selected 6-llonth period of time.

The BMI was calculated for each individual ttsing the stern-

dards of the World Health Organiztrtion. The BMI is defìned

¿rs the individual's body rnass divided by the square ol'

the height. BMI can be calculated using the International
Systern of Units (SI) (mass (kg) / height x height (m)) ot'

lmpelial Units 703 x (weight lb/height x height in). BMI is
cornrnonly re¡rolted as a nutnber without uuits.

Subiects wele exoluded from this stucly if they wele under

18 years of age because the BMI is used diflèrently lir
children. It is calculated the salne way as lbl aclults, but

cornpaled to typical values fol' other children in the same

age groLìp. Therelbre, the s¿rme set thresholds are diffèrent in
children than in ¿rdults. Occasionally, a patient dicl not want
to have his ol her weight or height measuLed or t'ecorded.

Patients wel'e diaguosed using inf'ol'matioll obtained duling
the physical exauriu¿rtion by an olthopaedic lbot and ankle

specialist, with the aid ol' special tests (sr.rch as MRI)
when itrdicated. Diagnoses were limited to those with an

ICD-9 cocle. Fol' example, tenclinitis w¿rs usecl ¿rs oue

diagnostic category and inclucled Achilles teudon, posterior
tibial tendon, and ¡reroneal teudon (lCD-g code 726.90).

The subjects wel'e divicled into two gt'otìps: trol'ural and

ovelweight. The norr.nal BMI's were considered to be 18.5

to 24.9(rr : 684; 48.1Ò/o) ancl the ovelweight/obese sr-rb.jects

had a llMI v¿ilue of 25 or gleatel (n:138; 51 .9a/o). We

hacl no patier.rts who f'ell illto the unclerweight categol'y
(BMr < r8.5).

A statistical analysis of tlre clata was perlblmed using SPSS

v 12.0 (SPSS, Inc., Chicägo, ìL). A chi-sclualecl aualysis was

perklrrnecl courparing BMI two gl'oups versus diagt.rosis. The

cl.ri scluale analysis was considel'ecl signilìcant if p < 0.0001.
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IìESULTS

One lrundled ancl twenty-three (65.44/o, stetnclat'd residual

2.6) of the overweight/obese subjects had a diagnosis ol'

terrdinitis cornpaled to 65 (34.61o, standald resiclual 2.7)

normal subjects. Fifty-eight (13.4Õ/o, stanclal'd lesidual 3.2)

of the r.rormal subjects had the diagnosis of hallux valgus

con'rpared to 21 (26.67o, standard residual -3.1) of the

overweight/obese subjects. Twenty (80o/o, standard residual

2.3) of the normal subject had rheumatoid arthritis compared

to five (20o/o, standard residual -2.2) of the ovelweight/obese
subjects.

Logistic regressiort comparing BMI and hallux vzrlgus

demonstlatecl in oul sat.n¡rle that 31 .5ok (0.315) probability

tl.ìat our sarnple population with hallux valgus will be

overweighr (p < 0.0001, 95a/o Cl0.89 to 0.525).

Logistic regression cornparing BMI and tendinitis dellon-
strated that it was almost twice ¿rs likely (l .923,p < 0.0001,
95o/c, Cl 1.39 to 2.66) for an individual to have tendinitis of

any tendon if overweight ol obese.

The relationship of BMI zrnd plantar fàsciitis detnonstl'ated

a 1.4 tirnes increased probability (1.400, p <0.040,95o/o
CI 1.016 to 1.93) of plantal fäsciitis being diagnosed in an

ovelweigl.tt or obese patient.

In cornparing BMI and lheul.uatoid althlitis there was ouly
a 22.Jo/o (.227) probability that a patient with rheumatoid
ailhritis was ¿rlso ovelweight ot' obese þ < 0.003, 95o/o, Cl
0.085 to 0.609).

Logistic legression cornparitrg BMI and osteoalthritis of
the fbot ol ankle demonstt'¿rted that it w¿is L5 tintes ntore

lilcely to have a diagnosis of osteoarthritis if patients were

ovelweiglrt ol obese (p < 0.058, 95o/o Cl 0.986 to 2.214)
Genelal fi'equencies of diagr.roses are noted in Tables I

and 2.

DISCUSSION

The eff'ects of being overweight have beeu well docu-

mented with lespect to the c¿rrdiovascular system, kidney
linction, glandular linotion, arthlitis, heart disordet's, aud

longevity.l-(r,8- l(r' 18-31 Little has been repot'ted, however,

on the ef'iècts of being overweight on the I'oot ¿rnd artkle.

In onr lìr'st stucly,l-5 we usecl height ancl weight tables to

categorize ¡ratients into nortnal, overweight, aucl obese cate-

gories. The l.r.rost conlltloll lbot and ankle ploblems seen iu

thble 1: Ilr'eqency ol'uale and l'elrlale

GllNDllll Frequclrcy Pcrcent

Male 530 31.(¡

Ferrr¿ilc 881 62.4
Total l4l I 100.0
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Table 2: Frequency of diagnoses

DIAGNOSIS Flequency Percent
Valid

Percent
Cumulative

Percenf

Plantar làsciitis
Stless fì'acture/liacture
Degenerati ve/osteoarthlitis
Tþndinitis/tendi nosi s

Hallux valgus
Hallux rigidus
Hammer toes

Metatalsalgia
Metatarsophalangeal synovitis
Nerve Entrapment/Morton Neuroma/Neuropathy
Sprains
Other
Rheumatoid Althlitis
Total

r89
196

r08
208

85

51

48

32
51

129

158

125

25

141 1

13.3

13.8

1.6
14.6

6.0
3.6

3.4

¿.-t

4.0
9.1

11.1

8.8

1.8

99.2

13.4

13.9

1.7
t4.1
6.0
3.6

3.4

2.3

4.O

9.1

1t.2
8.9

1.8

r00.0

13.4

21.3
34.9
49.',7

55.1

59.3
62.1
65.0
69.0
78.2
89.4
98.2

r 00.0

the overweight ¿urd obese groups of patients wel'e rel¿rted

to ovel'use ploblems such as ¡rlantar' 1àsoiitis, tendinitis, ancl

osteoarthritis. Othel problerns seen lnore commonly ill over-
weight ancl obese individuals wele fl'actures and splains.

ln this study, we usec'l BMI to categori'ze patients of nol'm¿rl

body cornposition and those above norm¿rl (overweight or
obese). Being overweight or obese signifìoantly incleased
the chances ol' tendinitis in general. lf the subjects were
overweight or obese, thel'e was an incl'eased likelihood,
althclugh not signifìcant, of plantar fàsciitis and osteoalthlitis.
If the subjects were of nonnal BMl, there was au increased
likelihood of hallLrx valgus.

The ploblerns of tendinitis, plantar làsoiitis, and osteo-
althritis o1'ten are secondiu'y to ovet'use and increased stress

on the sol't tissues and joints. This may be directly related to
incl'eased weight on these structut'es. Hallux valgus is tl.rought

to be l'elated to ill-fìtting slroes ancl is seen mostly in wol'nenl5
and, therelbl'e, is not related to weight.
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